
Donlon Fun Run -- Paw Cards
Cheer for Your Cub!

Encouragement Cards are $5

Our 13th Annual Fun Run will take place on Wednesday, October 18, 2023 and everyone wants to cheer on
students as they run! However, we know that it’s not always possible to be there to cheer from the sidelines, so
instead, for $5 you can purchase a Donlon Paw Card to decorate and write an encouragement message to your
Donlon Cub. There is no limit to who can send messages to your Donlon Cub or kids can decorate them for
themselves! Family and friends can purchase a Paw Card, too! Make it as colorful and decorative as you want!

Paw Cards on Display: These keepsake “paws” will be displayed in each student’s classroom so cubs will be
able to see your personal message everyday leading up to the big event. After the event, all cards will be returned
to the runner as a keepsake.

What do you need to do? (1) Decorate and/or write an encouraging message on the attached blank Paw
Card. (2) Be sure to include Student Name, Grade, and Teacher (so we can return them)! (3) Send completed Paw
Card(s) with $5 payment (make checks payable to Donlon PTA) to your student’s classroom teacher no later than
Monday, October 16th.

Want to purchase additional Paw Cards or have questions? Email funrun.donlonpta@gmail.com
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